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Demo-
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Joint

Vote The Republican Ticket

STAND BY YOUR PARTY

Thousands of
New Words

spelled, pronounced,
and defined In

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Thm "SepeMie Amllwttr"

era are m ft amplt I
hot pursuit Red ur
Air Council capital ship
mud gun mystery ship
B. P. boat Irrsiltnta
aerial cascade Fsthonla
American Legion Blue Cross)

girl scout airport
cypsr crystal dstectot
eippio eupsrtisurodyne

The following list of pictures
arei hooked to show at the Legion
Hall, tieiiinninir Juno 12. '

We have in this list a wide

ranxe of subjects and stars and

hope to please every one. We are
hnvintr a hard time to make end

meet, so, when in doubt, what
to do, ko to the show.
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SO Hell's Highroad.
6 Calgary Stampede.

13 Sundown.
20 Simon the Jester.
27 Madam behave.

4 California Straight
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Having' been nominated at tho
May Primaries as the candidate
of the Democaatic party, I now
offer myself for re election to the
office of Joint Senator for the
counties of Union, Umatilla and
Morrow.

I' elected, I will, during my
term of office, faithfully and
honestly discharge the duties of
with the least possible expense
lo the tax payers. I favor a reas
onable and just income lax, the
establishment of a normal school
in Eastern Oregon, the comple
lion of all state highways and
the retirement of bonds aa they
matnre, tre perpetuity of the
Pendleton Round-Up- , proper leg
islation for the protection of la
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Cat It But I- - Writs tw s sm(4e
eagt or III Nmw Wmnlt. SMtlmM tt
Kegalsr mu teals rtws, raB.
G.&CMERRIAM CO.

SpHngf lU, NW, U.S. A.
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Ahead.

11 Flowinn Gold.
18 Three Faces East.

" ' 25 The Road to Yester-

day.
Cut this out and keep it for

uture reference. We will only
raise prices when the fries ot

program compels us to, Dont
miss a single number of this con

ract. American Legion
lone Oreuon

PIANO MUST CE SOLD1

I. L, PATHEON

FOR

GOVERNOR
The republican party is foitun

borers, reduced licences for nsed
automobiles and the abolishment
of useless commissions. i

My Slotfan Is: Strict economy

B Kind to Vtftohltt
If Sir Jagadli Chandra lloaa, Hindu

sclentl'i. goes on much longer with
his piling up of priM.fi i rM sorue lilng
very much like ronsclnusuesa eitendt
far down In the vegetable kingdom,
we soon ahall be bearlug of the for
imiiifci of societies the preventloa

t cruelty to plants. New tork Ttuiea.

Patterson asa:e in having
Will sacrifice fine piano instor

age near here for immediate sale.
Will give easy terms to responsi-
ble pat ty. For full particulars and
wnere it may be seen, address
Portland Music Company, 227
6th Street, I'ortland, Oregon,

FREDERIC STEIWER

FOR

u. s. Senator
Would you scrap Orison's direct

primary law?Vould yon surrend-e- r

the imporiat.t committe chair
manships no held by Senators,
McN'ary Smooot, Br.th, Johnson
Jones, Warren and OJdle, all
Western mn? Would you repud-
iate the policies of P.esident Col
ide?

Thefitfht for the U. S. Senato
ship is between the democratic
nominee rnd Frederick Steiwer,
republican. No independent has
ever been elected to the U. S.

Senate.
If V( u believe in the direct prj

marv if you want the west to
retain its power.in national af-

fairs by reason of republican con
trol of the senate if you belitve

in all public business with dug ic
gard to the taxpayars.

H. J. Taylor
)!

Family Born in Thn$
"Three" la the imiglr number of a

household In raiuygog, (iliitiinrgsn-ehlfe- ,

Knglmid, where triplets have
arrived for the third time. The moth
er. Mr. (Vrllle Jenkins, Is herself one
nf a trln, and her htishand la also a
triplet.

Flit 81$ MiU$ mn Hour
A fly which trarela SIS uillea an

hour la described by Dr. ('barlea Town-sen-

In the Hrlentlllc Aroeriran. Tba
Insert la known technically aa

Opheneniyla and la one of the leeaer
known fllea. It flies eo feet that It

would be Impossible lo rapture one
while In flight. In appearance the fly

resembles a Irsnly built bumblebee.

Its candidate for Governor. Suc-

cessful business man and farmer
he it) equipped to meet and solve

the probeleirs that will confront
him as Goverrcr. Economy he
has practise in private life; econ

omy he will practice as Oregot's
chief executive.

Theonlf reat prom
ise Mr. Patterson i making is

that he will not follow estadliseed

precedent and spend the people's
tiwe and money traveling about
the state making speeches.

'

If you wai't u Govertos who
wilt be on the job attending to
busines

Vote 18 X Patterson I. L. '

PIANO FOR SALE

High Grade New Piano near
here. Must be sold at once at i

liberal discount and on very lib

eial terms to responsible part).
If interested, write to Bush 4

Lane Piano Company, Portland,
Oregon. We Can

supply your fuel needs with the
in the policies of Ca'vin Coolidge -

3Vote 15 X Steiwer Frederick

Contiiteney
W. S. A. writes that a man railed

on him recently with a bonk demon-tratln-

that we are all fr and
equal. He said he was offering It to
a few nf nur best IU.stoO
Triinm-rlpt- .

palD ADVERTISEMENT REPUBLICAN 8TATE CENTRAL COM. PHI METSCHAN CHMN..J

MacKtNZIfc KING
L.

GEN. GUY M. WILSON

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

A aew law prohibiting further Im-

migration of Japanese, Chinese aad
Hindus Into republic nf Panama baa
been approved by the prealdent

The official estimate of the casual

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Ural ml JHra, 1 ir.ll ml III, .

g best in wood and coal at prices that
1 are right

And we Will
g If you jivc us a chance.

Farmers'
1 Elevator Co.

mm)TKE GOOD TREE

AX evil fruit," the (loud llimk :y.1 ':'v'Vvr'iiri' n

ties resulting from tb great hurre
cane of laat week at Havana, wer
lull dead, SO00 Injured and tftOO fami-

lies homeless.
Mme. Lulsa Tetraitlnl, famoua op-- '

erstlc elnger, married at Florence,
Italy, Pletro Vernatl, 20 years her
Junior and tenant ot her bom Ja
Rom. Tetruslnl la it year ot age.

The total deaths from auto accW
dent la Pacific coast cities for 1121

up to October I are Seattl 42, a

IT, Spokane 21, Portland 21,
Ran Francisco SS and Loa Anealea 1

ITllillillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I

wliitli 1 preoume means that m ici.iIi

wlio I.bk bused hU liuliltn Uhu rilit
pr.in lileit U pretty well IhiiiihI to fol-

low tnese. We often emplmoiu lli
fai t Hint a man who letn MiiiM-l- f full
lino bud liul.ltx finds It Ullllcult or

lu:;iHilile lu break away from
tlieee. The habits are evil; the fruil
of them Ih evil and niuxt coiiiinue to
be m. Tln-i- e lit uiithlliK .w dltlii ult to
bi.-n- a a bud habit, it In nuld un
Uh It be a good one, say ..

Hale hu gone to church all his I! ti-

ll whs taken when he was a i lilld.
and In soiie of this fact nf regular
neceaxlty of cliunli atleiiilniiie. he

g'.ew tn like It. Winn be left home'
after finishing lifgh school, he kept on

going tn church, and he got pretty
thoroughly mixed up In ilolng the

tl.lngv with which tunny chiircligoer
concern tliemxelves. He In tifty year
old now; be Is married, ami he Im

a family. He works hard all week
with little time for leisure or recre

Secretary Mellon gave formal no-

tice on behalf of the administration
th. t tb economic manifesto algned
by European and some Amerlcaa
bar ker, proposing a leveling oa tar-U-

lo the Intereats of trade, would
not be applied to this natluo. IW':Kour bard earth shock rocked cea- -

tn.l California over an area eitendlng
tn m the coast Ho about It mile In--

lard and 260 miles north aad aouth.
No on waa Injured In the town

Ban Francisco and Santa Crni
suffered the greatest damage In the
form ot broken (tor window, toppled ,

Maj. Gen. Guy M. Wilson of Flint,
Mich, who haa Just been appointed
from the rank of brigadier general. Ho
la one of three National Guard officer
in the United States with thle rating,
the highest obtainable in thl braneh
of the service. General Wilson auo
:eedsthe late Major General McCloakey
as head of tho famous "Red Arrow"
(Thlrty-eecond- ) dlvltion, which la
made up of National Guard unit of
Wisconsin and Michigan.

chimney and email structural dam
I

age to building.

Tires Tubes Of The Best

Quality
Oils, Grease & Supplies

Cn week-en- visits
and your vacation trip-t- ake

alorg a Brownie

ation, Sometimes he makes up hi ,

mind he will not go to church on Hun

d.iy. mid he nays so to his wife.
l'.ut us the time draws near for

iiarllrig to church, he grows resile;
he lays uxide his paper, aiul sinootli
nut Ills liulr before the glass.

"I guess I'll go along," he says, "1

hlnk the sermon will do me good."
It's the good tree not able to chnrige

the character of Its fruit.
ling's father had taught lit m even

? hen he was In his grmlin to he gen-mu- i

to divide his marbles and his

stiily and bis pleasures generally with
I.Ik hrotbeis and with the other hoys
with whom he associated.

"If you belong to anything." the
nlder nuiy huve always said, "you
Imii'd tie willing to contribute tn Its

iipport." And so Ihe boy gave to
liurch iind Sunday mcIiooI ami tn oth- -

:r worthy causes small sums, It Is

true, hut sums which he hud himself i

eiirned mid the giving of which cuused
lilui some sacrifice. Today nt sixty he j

follows the same practice. He is not
,i man of exceptionally lurge means,

i kuri K'rtg, leader of the Lib--'
m i, v.ho If sgiln premier at a ref-

t 't nf th rfrmM Canmitimn elfifitinna.

ATTGRKET-6EHERA- L

UPHOLDS DISMISSAL

I', who October 4 was placed on In-- i

Unite leave of absence by the I

jr of Wellington board of ru-- f

jn;i, U not entitled to compensation
i president of the university after

t ie date of bli dlsminsul, Attorney-- (

eneral Dunbar aald la a letter opln-- I

n given to A. H. B. Jordan, president
t: the regents. The opinion was given
tn answer to a query of Jordan's ask-

ing It the state was liable for payment
f f salary that might accrue under

subsequent to the date of
t rmln.-rtln- the employment.

Dunbar held that Inasmuch as It
s stated by law that employes of

fie university, Including the preel-- i

;iit, held their positions "during the
leasure" of the board, It should be

1 nderstood by anyone entering into
h contract with the board for a year

it more of employment that If the
tegeata felt necessary to dismiss
Ihem their salary would lapse for the
lemnlmler of the contract time. r

this (.pinion, Prexldunt Kuzzallo
would be unable to enforce payment
vf bis IIS. 000 a year salary for the
balance of the university or be-

yond tho dnte denlRna' ! l.y the re-

gents ns terminating his :: : vlcos with
Ihe Inatlim'cn, which t.. rcunta fin-

ally fl.-.r-.l as November 80, pending
Jr fitch - on leave of absence.

INDEPENDENT GARAGE Brownies are but $2 up
See me before sending away for

your Tires. I can give you a real

For good pictures of your good times a Brownie
is the camera 'ou want. So simple, so sure as
we're here to show you. Drop in and look the
Brownrcs over.

You'll like pur developing and printing
bargain in tires and tubes.

E. R. Lur.dell Proprietor

ycamrahP S'dralluB

Sut hr neKlei-t- no worthy cause; he
urns away no one who really needs

'elp. He has a generous heart.
It Ik n eoinfort'to know that having

jrotoiileil ourselves In the principles
nf ImiieNt.v and virtue and (,'brlstlan
inltli that we are not likely easily to
et uway from the nnturnl result of

e prlficlpl s. The giaid habit
ticks.

i(C Wlrn Nw.upr Uslan.)

The Garage where you get
M "Service With A Snao" IEROTS KADOK LI

eaag p


